WPG TALK RADIO 1450
The Metro Market's Leader in
Live, Local & National Two-Way Talk
Weekday Line-up

HARRY HURLEY: Wake up with "Hurley in the Morning" weekdays from 6:00
a.m. to 10:00 a.m. Harry has been the region's leading voice in local talk radio for the
past two decades. Harry breaks more news then any other program in the market and
presents national, state, county and local movers and shakers on a daily
basis. Featuring America Radio News Network & Townsquare News and weather
each hour.
GLENN BECK: Weekdays from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Beck has consistently been
one of the most listened to national talk radio personalities. He blends humor and a
hard-hitting, fresh look at the news and events of the day.
Weekdays 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. TBA.
SEAN HANNITY: Weekdays from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Sean is the 2nd most
listened to talk radio personality in America and winner of the Marconi Award as the
nation's top broadcaster. Hannity also hosts the 2nd highest rated cable television
program in America, "Hannity" on the Fox News Channel. Sean features many of
the highest profile guests and hottest talk in America on a daily basis.
MARK LEVIN: Weekdays from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Mark is one of the hardesthitting talk radio broadcasters in America. Mark is a lawyer, best-selling author and
conservative commentator who tackles all of the tough issues in a head-on, no
holds barred style. Mark was born in Philadelphia, attended Temple University, and
from there eventually went on to work with the Reagan administration
JOHN BATCHELOR: Weekdays from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. John's program is a
news magazine format, featuring leading journalists and other relevant guests which
typically places John's program several days ahead of the regular news cycle.
RED EYE RADIO: Weekdays from 1:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m., Hosted by Eric Harley
and Gary McNamara. Eric talks mostly about issues pertaining to truckers, while
Gary (a conservative talk radio host) talks about political issues. Show covers
breaking news, current events, etc. in a conversational format.

